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CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT FOR REPEALING THE SEVERAL ACTS RELATIVE TO THE
HOLDING AND SETTING OF THE COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS
OF THE PEACE AND INFERIOR COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, AND FOR DETERMINING THE
TIMES AND PLACES FOR HOLDING THE SAID COURTS FOR THE
FUTURE.

Laws repealed.
I7G9-70, chap.
18.

1770-71, chap.
25.

Times and

courts.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the several laws, and the several paragraphs and
clauses of all and every of the laws, of this province, heretofore

made and enacted, so far forth as they have relation to the times and
places for the setting and holding of the court of general sessions of

the peace and inferior court of common pleas, in and for the county
of Berkshire, be and hereby are repealed, and declared null and
void.

And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That a court of general sessions of the peace and an

fnglf the'^°''^" inferior court of common pleas, shall set and be held, in and for the

said county of Berkshu-e, at Great Barrington, on the first Tuesday
of September next, and, from and after the holding the same courts,

there shall set and be held, annually, in and for the said county of

Berkshu'e, a court of general sessions of the peace and an inferior

court of common pleas, at Pittsfield, on the last Tuesday of November,
and on the last Tuesday of February, and at Great Barrington, on the

third Tuesday of May, and on the thu'd Tuesday of August.
And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That all causes, writs, executions, recognizances, pre-

sentments, indictments, warrants, appeals, processes, matters and
things whatsoever, that are or shall be made returnable to, or had, or

would have had, day, and been adjudged, determined and acted upon
at or by either of the said courts to be held at Great Barrington, on
the first Tuesday of September next, or at Pittsfield, on the last Tues-
day of November next, shall be returnable, have day, be adjudged,

determined and acted upon in like manner as they ought to and shou'd

have been in case the acts, made and passed in the seventh and in the

current years of his present majesty's reign, for the ordering and
determining the holding of said courts, had never been repealed, not-

withstanding the same acts are hereby declared to be repealed and to

be null and void. [Passed June 29*
;
published July 5.

Actions return,
able.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT FOR ENQUIRING INTO THE RATEABLE ESTATES OF THIS
PROVINCE.

Preamble. "Whereas the rateable estates of the several towns and districts in
i767.68,chap. 15. ^^jg province are much altered since the last valuation,—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the assessors of each town and district within

this province, chosen for the year one thousand seven liundred aud

• Signed July 5, according to the record.

AssesBore to
return a list or
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seveuty-onc, shall, on oath, take, and lodge ia the secretary's office, by ratabies into

the first day of October next, a true and perfect list, according to "mceTy 'thiut
their best skill and understanding, agreeable to a list settled by the <i«y of October

general court and recorded in the secretary's office (a printed copy
'"'^*"

of which list shall be, by the treasurer of the province, sent to the
clerk of each town and district) , therein containing an account of all
male polls, of sixteen years old and upwards, whether at home or abroad

,

distinguishing such as are exempt from rates ; and of all rateable
estate, both real and personal, lying within or adjacent to, their respec-
tive towns and districts, and by wliora occupied, and what each per-
son's real estate may rent for by the year, taking one year with
another

;
particularly mentioning dwelling-houses, and shops under

the same roof or adjoiaing to them, shops seperate from them, still- List of rat-

houses, tann-houses, slaughter-houses, ])0t-, and pearlasli works, ware-
''^'''*'

houses, wharves, grist-mills, fulling-mills, saw-mills, iron-works and
furnaces, and all other buildings and edifices ; and what all of said
estates, including the lands, may rent for by the year, in the judgment
of said assessors, without any deduction for more than ordinary
annual repairs ; and of all Indian, negro or molatto servants for life,

from fourteen to forty-five years of age ; and the number of tons of ves-

sels, of every kind, upwards of ten tons burthen (to be given in, in car-

penters' tonnage), whether at home or abroad ; and each person's whole
stock in trade, including all goods, wares and merchandize, at home
or abroad, of their own property, paid for or not ; also including those
in their hands by factorage ; money at interest which any person has
more than he or she pays interest for ; and also of all horses,

oxen, cows, goats, sheep and swine, at the respective ages in said list.

And said assessors, in taking said valuation, shall distinguish the differ-

ent improvements of land, and return their- list in the following manner

;

viz., the number of acres of pasture, and the number of cows the same
will keep, with the after-feed of the whole farm ; nu-nber of barrels of

cyder that can be made upon the fai'm, one year with another ; the

number of acres of tillage land, bushels of grain and corn, including

all sorts the same will produce by the year ; number of acres of salt

marsh, with the tons of hay produced therefrom by the year ; num-
bers of acres of English, and upland, and fresh-meadow mowing-land,
with the tons of hay, of each sort, produced therefrom by the year

:

excepting that the governor, lieutenant-governor, president, fellows, Tm^ trovfimor

professors, tutors and students of Harvard College, settled ministers 80Ms"Jx^m|nL-ci.

and grammer-school masters, with their families,— for their polls, and
for their estates in their own actual improvement,— as also all the

estate pertaining to Harvard College, under their own actual improve-

ment, shall be exempted out of this act ; and said assessors shall

cause all the columns -of the several articles contained in their several

lists, to be carefully cast up and footed ; and before they enter on this

work, shall take the following oath ; viz., —
You, A. B., being chosen an assessor for the town of B., for the ye:ir one The a8«c»8or'B

thousand seven hundred and seventy-one, do swear that you will faithfully "'*'•'*•

and impartially, according to your best skill and judgment, do and pei-form

the whole duty of an assessor, as directed and enjoined by an act of this

province, made in the present year, intitled "An Act for en(iuiring into the

rateable estates of the province," without favour or prejudice. So help you
God.

— which oath, in such towns or districts whei*e no justice of the peace —by whom to

dwells, shall be administered by the town or district clerk, who is
''e administered,

hereby impowered and directed to administer the same, on penalty
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Penalty on as-
BCBsors for

refusing to take
said oath, or
neglecting duty.

Persons to give
in their lists to
the asseBBors.on
oath, if requir-
ed.

of ten pounds ; and every assessor who shall have been chosen by
any town or district, in the year one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-one, and accepted such office, that shall refuse to take such
oath, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty pounds ; or, taking the

same, shall neglect or refuse to do the duty required by this act, or

shall any way act deceitfully therein, shall, for each of these offences,

forfeit and pay a fine of fifty pounds.

[Sect. 2.] And every person not necessarily out of the province
;

viz., on and from the twentieth day of August next, to the twentieth

day of September next (in which cases they shall be doomed by the

assessors as hereafter expressed) , refusing or neglecting to give such
assessor or assessors, in writing, and on oath if required (which the

assessors respectively are empowered to administer) , a true account
of his rateable estate and improvements, agreeable to the true intent of

this act, shall be doomed by the assessors, according to their best skill

and judgment ; and shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay the sum of

fifty pounds : which oath shall be in the following form; viz.,

—

Form of tho
oath.

You, C. D., do swear that the account now exhibited by you, is, to the best
of your knowledge and judgment, a full account of all your rateables,

agreeable to the list now exhibited to you. So help you God.

Allowance of
the assessors

:

— who are to

ti'ansinit copies,
on oath, of the
valuation and
state-bill.'

Penalty for ncg-
lect.

In case of death,
the rest of the
assessors to act.

Fines, how to be
recovered and
applied.

Preamble.

Ratablcs to bo
given in, as pos.
sessed on the
10th of August
next.

— and every assessor shall be allowed, out of the treasury of his re-

spective town or district, the sum of four shillings for every day he
shall be necessarily employed in doing the duty enjoined by this act.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the assessors of each town and district in this

province, for the year one tliousand seven hundred and seventy, shall,

by the aforesaid first day of October, transmit to the secretary's office

a true and perfect copy, on oath, of the valuation and state-bill, by
which they made the taxes in their particular towns -and districts, for

that year, particularly mentioning how, and at what rate, they estimated
real estates ; that is to say, at how many years' income ; also a true

copy of the province tax made by such list and valuation ; on penalty

that each assessor neglecting his duty therein shall forfeit and pay
twenty pounds.
And be it farther eiiacted,

[Sect. 4.] That if, in any of the towns and districts aforesaid, it

shall so happen that any of the assessors for the year one thousand
seven hundred and seventy, be dead or removed, in that case, the

remaining part of said assessors shall and are hereby impowered to

act in all cases touching the valuation and state-bill and copy of the

province tax aforesaid, as fully as if there had been no such death or

removal.
[Sect. 5.] And all fines and forfeitures arising by this act may

be recovered by action of debt, presentment or indictment, at any of

his majesty's courts within this province, proper to try the same ; and
shall be applied, one moiety to him or them wlio shall sue for the

same, and the other moiety to his majesty to and for the use of this

government.
And whereas it may happen that some rateable estate, by shifting

hands, may be liable to be given, in twice, to the assessors, or not given
in at all,—
Be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That every person in each town and district within this

province, in giving in to the assessors a list of his rateables, shall esti-

mate such rateable estate, agreeable to this act, as he is possessed of
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on the twentieth day of August, one thousand seven hundred and
seventy-one.

And ivJiereas the people called Quakers profess to be, in thch' con- Preamble,

sciences, scrupulous of taking a* oath in the form by law required, —
Be it therefore enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That all such people who call and profess themselves Quaker's afflr.

Quakers, on giving, in writing as aforesaid, a true account of his or
"nation allowed,

her rateable estate and improvements, agreeable to the aforesaid act,

shall, instead of taking the oath in form aforesaid, if requu'ed, be per-

mitted to make his or her solemn affirmation or declaration, in the

words following; viz.,

—

You, C. D., do solemnly and sincerely aflSrm and declare, under the pains TheaflimiHiion.

and penalties of perjury, that the account now exhibited by you, is, to the

best of your knowledge and judgment, a full account of all your rateables,

agreeable to the list now exhibited to you.

^Passed July 4t ;
published July 5.

CHAPTER 4.

AN ACT TO PREVENT DAMAGE BEING DONE TO THE PROPRIETORS
OF THE MEADOW, UPLAND AND BEACH, CALLED GREAT AND
LITTLE SCIPUISZET, IN THE TOWN OF FALMOUTH AND COUNTY
OF BARNSTABLE.

Whereas divers persons have made it their practice to mow the Preamble,

beach-grass between Hogg Island and the land of David Shiverick,

and to turn in cattle and horses to graze on said beach, whereby said

beach is broken, and the sand is blown on said meadow and upland,
and the harbour adjacent partly filled up with sand, to the great
damage of said propriety, and, unless speedily prevented, there is

reason to fear that the land and meadow adjoining to said beach will

be entirely ruined, and the said harbour filled with sand ; for remedy
whereof,—
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the publication hereof, no person No person to

or persons shall presume to turn, or drive on, any neat cattle, horse- borse-kind^or

kind or sheep, upon the beach called Great and Little Scipuiszct sheep, upon

Beach, or upon the meadow or upland adjoining, on penalty of ten Bea^h.''*^**

shillings an head for neat cattle or horses, and three shillings for each
sheep, that shall be turned in on said beach, meadow or upland ; which
penalty shall be recovered by one or more of said proprietors, to be Penalty,

chosen in manner as shall be hereafter expressed, or any other person
that shall iuform or sue for the same ; one half of said forfeiture to

him or them that shall inform or sue for the same, the other half to

be to and for the use of the said town of Falmouth.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That if any neat cattle, horse-kind or sheep shall, at if found feeding

any time, be found feeding on said beach, meadow or upland, that it b" impounded!"
shall and may be lawful for any person to impound the same, imme-
diately giving notice to the owner or owners of the same ; and the

poundkeeper shall relieve the said creatures with suitable food and

Sic. t Signed July 5, according to the record.


